
the opinion of the Chair are not pre-
cisely on the apecific point. Thole la not 
In this title of the oil, at least the Chalr 
Is unable to find a specific imposition 
of general import quotas on all petroleum 
PrJducta There is not any specific lin-
pe,iltin of general Icr,...ort quotas. 

Furthermore, the Chair Is of the ontn-. 
ion that in this part cular case It Is per-
tinent that the matter in the gentle-
man's amendment would properly be 
within the purview of the Committee on 
Ways and Means, rather than the Com- 
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mittee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce. 

Therefore, on these grounds, relatively 
narrow grounds, the Chair rules that the 
potnta of order are t avid and rules that 
the amendment .is not in order. 	— _ 

Mr -f:KiNZALEZ C'tkit la guerre. 	
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ASSASSINATIONS' SToDY 
proposal to crnatu in 
ing the circumstances 

S. Sen. Robert: F. 
assassination of Gov. 

PPUPWiAL REINTRODUCED -- Thursday I reintroduced my 
the Unitise a select eouniLVee for the plrpose of study-
surrounding the deatLu of President John F. Kennedy, 
Kennedy, and Dr. Martin Luther King, and the attempted 
George Wallace. 

the purpose of the reintroduction was to officially add eleven of my col-
Inagues as co-6;nmisurs of my proposal. Following are my remarks, upon 
reintroduction, which includes a list of all 51 co-sponsors to date. 

September 18, 1975 

HOUSE RESOLUTION17.04 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a 

previous order of the }liaise. the gentle-
man from Texas t Mr. Cr-a/STALLS is vac-
ogniied for 5 minute•. 

Mr GONZALEZ. Air Speaker. today 
am reintroducing on behalf of myself 

and 11 of my colleagues my proposal, 
first Introduced on February 19 an tiouse, 
Resolution 204, to create in the 'loose 

select committee of ek.t'ea members lot 
Lilt purpose of studying the various polit-
ical wises:striations In (..ior country since 
the death of President John Kennedy In. 
1D63. 

Specifically my proposal calls for 
studying the circumstances surrounding 
the deaths of President Kennedy. U.S. 
Senator Robert Kennedy, and Dr. Martin 
Luther King. and the attempted assassi-
natkat at Gov. George Wallace. 

I do not espouse'any particular theory 
as to why President Kennedy or any of 
the others were murdered or maimed. 
or at this time point the finger at as 

 who might have aided or abetted or 
been a part of these crimes in addition 
to or instead of those who have either 
been accused or convicted of these mur-
ders ur the attempted murder, 

Tills is who/ such a committee le neces-
nary- -to answer the manylellilmate 
questions being raised, and to either 
prove or disprove the various theories 
being espoused. 

I do not necessarily believe Wet these 
aselooloations and Um attempt aims-
el tuition are related—except In seme very 
important ways. These crimea against 
the people robbed the people of Options. 
thwarted the dernocrutle process of rep-
resentative government: ellininated bade 
grassroots leaders like Dr. King, Who had 
a following among the civil rights, labor. 
and peace movements which wee show- i 
log slims of merging into one. Pwaible 
very effective, unit. 

Further. these crimes baited cloMestIc 
unrest and caused great harm to the col-
lective national psyche—the extent of 
which I keenly feel ft is the Congress' 
responsibility to assess. 

The list of 81 Members of the House 
who are now cosponsors of House Ram- 

lution 204 !allows .. 
Goer° pumas • 

ArtoOtus'Mauls (Mot Udall; California-- 
Comb* 	(i.i.-rrge brown, Idersect Ft 
Koy bar, William M. Katehum Yvonne 
Bra) tt-walto Luke, honsid 	Isellultui, Nor - 
tnAn T. meets. Henry Z. Warman, Augustus 
P. Rawlins. Mart W Flormaford, Robert 
Legget and P. R (Pete) Start: Connecticut-- 
Stuart McKinney, Anthony Toby Moffet. and 
Christopher Dodd; District of Columbia-- 
Walter Pauntrey: Florida—Paul 0 R.:yer*. 
Georgia—Andrew 'round; Cluam—Ac.tonla 
Soria Won Pat; Hawaii—Patsy Mink; II-
Li.nois—Caralm Collins; lndirma—Dand W. 
Evans and Andrew Jacobs, Jr.; Mary:and-
Parren MIS( bell: hisaciacilusetta—Poul Tson-
gain Illehtsso—Kohort Carr and Dor. Rief::se 
blinsouri—William Clay; Montana--Jobs 
DdeLatmer. New Jared—James J. Plono. Henry 
Relstooki and Andrea Maguire; Now York—
Richard Ottlaiger, Edward I. Koch. Mario 
Illegal, Bella Abeug, Herman Badillo, Ben-
jamin 3. Rosenthal. Shirley Chisholm, 
Thomas J. Debrisey. John M. Murphy and 
Chants Henget Worth Carolina--Btophen L. 
Meal: Ohio—Louie Stokes: Pennsylvania—
Gus Yatron and Robert W. Edgar: Tecate-
ses—astuld Pond: Temse—Robert Eckbardt: 
Routh Dakota—Larry Pressler, t5 lozons..n-
Henry Reuse. 

************************ 

SELECTED FOR MIA PANEL -- This week I was selected by House Speaker Carl 
Albert as one of seven Democrats and three Republicans to serve on the 
newly created select Committee to Investigate Missing Military and Civil-
ian Personnel in Southeast Asia. 

Congressman G. V. (Sonny) Montgomery (D.-Miss.), author of the resolution 
passed last week to create the committee, was named chairman. I was a 
co-sponsor of the resolution. 

The committee was given one year of life to investigate the problem of 
Americans officially listed as missing in action in North Vietnam, South 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia; to investigate the return of remains of Ameri-
cans known dead in those countries, and to seek information on Americans 
that might still be held prisoner. 

Other Democrats on the committee are: Joe Moakley (Mass.), Patricia Schroe-
der (Colo.), Tun Harkin (Iowa), Richard Ottinger (N.Y.), and Jim Lloyd 
(Calif.). Republicans are: Paul McCloskey (Calif.), Benjamin Gilman (N.Y.), 


